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New Mantles, Capes, SAN FRANCISCO M with a 
In the

morn WojSâr«.5n»__
church on the morning the murdered 
body of Minnie William, wu found. 
Evidence could then be put In show
ing the condition of the room where 
the deed was committed, end the pos
sibility of a person entering It getting 
blood on the feet. The defence will 
light any proposition that has for Its 
object the setting before the Jury any 
fact regarding the Williams murder. 
The District Attorney says he Is sat
isfied he has put in a very strong case, 
and does not like to take the chance 

testimony that 
irrelevant by the

i ofer, the present time is past, the 
otter, but to-day is the opportunity 
take advantage Of down-to-the- 

m The wayto wealth is paved 
'economy. You can learn much 
dot paving by purchasing Fur-

Hall.
The postacJBoe at AVf*-—ough has beanTrial-Return of Peary. t*. A retie Er veAND

Mi

Mantle Cloths eltaarer-

SSSS"""-5»-
6::CSiSHamilton, Bept. (BpcclaO-The

reopening service» In Centenary 
church to-day attracted Immense con
gregations. In the morning the Rev. 
Chancellor Day, of Syracuse Univer
sity, preached an eloquent serm<
" God's Mode of Communication With 
Man.” Special music waa provided by 
the choir, and solos were sung by 
Mrs. Harrison, of Grimsby; Mrs. 
Greene, and others. In the evening 
the Rev. Dr. Briggs, of Toronto, was 
the preacher. The church has Just 
been beautifully frescoed and redecor
ated throughout, the seats newly up
holstered In tints to correspond with 
the general colour scheme, and an 
ornate gothic porch erected In front 
of the building. The Rev. Dr. Smith, 
the pastor, and the Rev. Dr. Burns 
assisted at the services to-day.

George A. Smith, the well-known 
piper, was arrested last evening on the 
terrible charge of incest Smith had 
been working on the Welland branch 
of the T., H., and B., and came home 
to Spend Sunday. On Tuesday last 
Smith’s daughter Maggie gave birth 
to a child at the hospital. It le said 
that she gave some of the neighbours 
and Chief Smith the name of her al
leged betrayer, and it was on Informa
tion obtained from her that the war
rant waa Issued. Since the death of 
her mother, three or four years ago, 
the girl has been keeping house for 
her father. Smith’s friends claim ha 
is Innocent. They say the fact that 
he returned to the city notwithstand
ing the accusation made against him 
is proof of his Innocence.

W. B. Palmer, the defaulting teller 
Bank of Commerce, 
ttTjpolice Magistrate 
$e Was not arralgn- 
taBed until Wednes- 
st of Chief Smith, 
aa made in the prl- 
e by the absencè of 
d hie cropped hair 
mdUd to recognise 
edbltt. Q.C.,

Last srNowhere in Brockville can so large an assortment be 
found. We have hundreds of Garments to select 
from, and these goods being personally bought in 
Germany at the same time, and from the same manu- 
jartyrMgg-aApilwe for New York, Chicago, Montreal 
and Toreato, you can feel assured of getting

n Ml—omL end i. therefore e

Wm. Frederick., » dreperado, who .hot ' 
end killed Cashier Horriok, et 
Frenoiaoo Seeing. Union Bent,' 
ed tare» Friday.

JTS&aBTT,

llwey tie. ere piled et 

A leiiefl.heegl.wer recently .hoi 

Polio. Magistrate Ghadwlok, of loger- 
"omIwM «0,000 by *10 la the loot

Sixty

¥¥_ Swarts - Undertaker & Embalmer
ha*

of introducing the 
might be declersdP „
Superior Court. The defence does 
seem to rely so much on the alibi now 
as it did a few day# ago. »nd their ef
forts are now being devoted to an 
attempt to find flaws In the prosecu
tion. Not one of Durant’s 76 class 
mates will step to the front and say 
Durant attended Dr. Cheney's lectures 
on April 8. The simple fact that no
body recollects his presence Is proof 
positive, the prosecuting attorney 
thinks, that he was absent

SUMMARY OF TO-DAY’S NEWS
Oscar Wilde Is said to he falling ohyel- 

cally in Wandsworth orison. There Is a 
growing symoathv for the prisoner, par
ticularly In literary and artistic circles.

It Is generally understood in 
political cfrdles that It to :he intention 
of the Unionist party to Introduce mea
sures for the reform of the House of

Lieut.-Col. 8ir Walter Wilkin, alderman 
for the Lime street ward, was on Satur
day elected Lord Mayor of London for 
the ensuing year, to succeed Sir Joseph

Both political parties are preparing for 
the fray in England, and many of the 
principal speakers on both sides are an
nounced to speak during the aomlng 
months.

Dean Farrar. In an address last week, 
deplored that the appeals and work of 
the temperance party has as yet barely 
touched the fringe of the conscience of 
the English people.

, will,amount The relatione between F.mperor William
>unt will not end Prince von Hohenlohe are so straln- 

the examination of ed that it would not be surprising if 
ted. It Is Said tint there should be a new Chancellor before 

lost money on the horses the expiration of the year.
imm. There Is much speculation In Montreal 

2L5K* nv*- tiî rlwsrd of «warding the rumoured changes in the 
•2*e offered for the capture of the 9Tt- Qrand Trunk railway official staff. Gen- . ■ - - .-*■ —...r.rimjj'*,**-. j Jinj Manager Seargeent on Saturday said

that the rumoured changes were pfema- 
Itre.
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C COOK & CO.11,8 VeryLat68t StylesAt the Very Closest Prices

Mthe Sansix

5Wo*ALCABBS. In Ottawa a factory U manufacturing 
(Ml ftOB sawdust.

Salt work, an to be eatabllabed at tka 
Tlllago of S&tontUa.

The plan to Innrtota 
■apply will oott 146,000.

Talbot, an old 
Cleveland, waa the 
which Gen. Waah-

ln Massillon, O., who ha. 
been teaching the rising generation 
clnoe the yoor 1846, waa ntantly given a 

el WO

Dr.C.E.B. --------
BUELL STREET, . . MM

PHTS1CIAN, BUBO EON 8C AOOÔTW

ef a pocket knife 
ington gave Me father.
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W;-; AFurniture Dealers &

Funeral Directors
:»

■ otare of It. Public reboot 
An onngo Woo bearing frolt la In poa- 

of a Woodstock lady.
Dr.Stanley S.CorneUKNa

Black Braided Capes 
Colored Tweed Golf Capes 
Elegant Velvet Capes 
Maids’ Jackets
Children's Tweed Ulsters, with detach

able Capes, in all sizes.

pastor of th.

2SM
All-wool Boucle Cloth Mantles 
Heavy Beaver Cloth Mantles 
Fancy Mixed Tweed Mantles 
Covert Coating Mantles 
Maids’ Tweed Ulsters, with detach

able Capes in all sizes.

TheBev. Dr. John 
ruth avenue Preeby 
bran bequeathed an ar . 
the lata Mra. John HLPert, of New York.

To commemorate th# taking of Borne 
forty delegate, of the Italian Y. M. 0. A. 
yesterday held a oongmea in New York. 
They lapeeeonttd twoody-flvo

MAIN BTRBST _
Specialty, DiaxAsae of Wotextr 

offlcc Day.:—the afternoon, of Tuesdays 
Thursday, and Saturdays.

A North Bnrgeee farmer ha. an ear of
aeon containing #88 groins.

HamUton will have four candidates at 
the next mayoralty election.

A large rammer hotel la to be ball! on 
the river front ntar Brockville.

The Dleelplee of Ohrlet will have a dis
trict meeting at St. Thomas, Oct. t.

The railway powerhouse chimney, Lon
don, Win be the tallest In that ally.

Bov. Hi. Holt, Amherrtbnrg, burled his 
wife end two children within two day a

Hiram Waller .pent *880,000 trying to 
role# cranberries In Rises, but failed.

Forest fires along the lower flk Law
rence are Interfering with navigation.

elections for the Manitoba Legislature, 
It la mid, will be held at an early date.

The Bret white brick school-house In 
Mnekoka bee Just ben built at Port Car

SEE OUR $10.60 BED SUITE 
SEE OUR $22 PLUSH PARLOR SUITE
Extension Tables Easy 

Chairs and Carriages 
at SO per cent below 
regular price.
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Edible raalla to the amount of 180,000 
pounds an annually shipped to the United 
States from trace. Attire place el ex
portation they an worth about IA 60 a

Ladies’ Rain-Proof Garments in Black and 
’ ' - “ is, with Detachable

i. Guaranteed.Br. X. J. **•»
hitrokON DlWIi*

-V ■ :

m It la estimated that the New York oity 
election, this year will ooet *160,000. Than 
an 1,8*0 electoral districts In the oity 
and the service of 11,040 offlome will be 
required.

of the Ca

Jelfs yeete 
ed, but v 
day^ at t

hla moue 
that hid. 
him. Mr. 
retained 1 
rumours 1

C. COOK & CO. DBBS6 AND MANTLE-MAKING
y a

I
J. Plarpont Morgan, the chief of the 

•yndloata which supplied the United State» 
with gold In exchenge for bonds began 
life aa a clerk with the New York banting 
firm of Dnnoen, Sherman ft Co.

Prof. John A. Simpson, of Balelgh, N. 
Q, blind from birth, has mastered mathe
matics “from addition to qnarternione” 
mentally, has learned ancient aid modern 
languages and Isa great mnrinlan.

The new fleh hatchery, built on one of 
the Island. In the Salt rapids, In Michi
gan, will be the Inert In the world when 
completed. It will bava a capacity of 46,- 
000,000 whltefluh and 6,000,000 treat 

Counsel for Theodore Durant In Sun 
Francisco, made the sensational feharg. 
that Bar. John George Qtbeon, patter of 
Emmanuel Baptist ohnroh, the scene of 
the tragedy, waa the unidamr of Blanche 
Lemon*. - ’wE'"''

A flan Franoisoo photographer ohilmi 
to have completed a device by which every 
rammed ticket may be made to beer the

'We are properly equipped to make up all Garments in the very 
Latest Styles, and guarantee satisfaction in every particular— 
Style Fit, Fnish, and Delivery..............................................................

Diseases of 
At the office Brockville has been 

■aimer. There are
ling.Halliday Block

2 Doors East of R. H. Smart’s
At a recent meeting of the London West

Connell two members nearly come to
*to blows.

The mining,lumbering and farming in
terests of Algoma are said to be flourish-

be
the boohs hr 
when PalmeWilliam A. Lewie,

m all shade*, at cents per dozenWE flV-T.T. Beilin and ZephyT^Wmjls, 

to see them.

MmM. A. KVEBTT he ing.Ask(auooeaaoB to
The other day a bunch of apple blowome 

appeared on a tree In a Centre ville or
chard.

Rains have quenched the forest fires in 
Quebec. Hundreds of families are still

arristeDA 
Public, fcc. i

wj*"~**f+' - Jjly.TTT —T" soner. 
he Is e$
Smith i 
mon

Jb the 
i is a ri 

dl

-0-

HT & CO.
\w According to the Txondon Times, the 

Irish land question will he settled next 
year, and this will be followed ta 18S7

ey ah au Y
the detectives.

Mayor returned yeetarday
-from Italy. He la sAioh, tlàproved la
health. . -.

It is expected that the Rev.
Md TJSS-5
some time In Deecaaber ender the 
aucplceo of the HamUton Presbyterian

Â new Infirmary hi beta* built at the 
Hamilton Insane asylum. It will coot 
120,000 or 126.000, and will accommo
date 70 patienta._____________

THPÎ
Quebec, Bept «.-^Special)—Two 

of Evariste Latente, axed 11 and II 
lively, were found In the 
Bt Celeatln. Que., yeetere 

legs eo badly burned

>mht
»! i - -•••- rzTzT7: .

*'. n.œïfoSvtooX Block7 Court ’ilouae Ave..
iSP»* Beal

The Berlin Thresher and Manntaotnr
__ log Company to organised with a capital
Jgj of «40,000.

Chief A*ohUon,of the HamUton Fire Do 
Inherits *10,000 by the death

A
‘ 7/

m. I ’ADunham Block, opposite Court House Ave., Brockville.TO XdOAOT
At lowest rates and on easiest terms.

0. C. Fulford. ^
ÎSiM^eïtrSîre&X0^-» -‘ret.

, Jtrockville. Ont.

■ ISJShS m ain
Cuba there will be 
ference on behalf of the Cubans.

In doslmr the Criminal Assises at To
ronto on Saturday Judge McDougall 
strongly condemned the overcrowded con
dition of tfce Central prison, which he 
described os a disgraceful state of af
fairs. He urged that the Provincial Gov
ernment shqjild Immediately enlarge the 
building.

- ed nette
Over 760,000 baihels of grain i 

pedant of Manitoba lart week 
William elevators.À

The «earner Athabasca recently took ST 
ear. of Mnder twine on hr outward trip, 
valued at *4Mhi0.

Amain Wood, St Thomas, has contrib
uted (1,700 for a new organ In the Metho
dist ohurah there.

Springfield, Manitoba, Is trying to re
covery *1,476 In taxa» from the Catholic 
ohnroh at 8t Boniface,

mmAP1TAL.

New 
oods

in! money to loan. mLEWIS * PATTERSON California are now ran by eleotrielty gen- 
orated by the falls of the American river 
at Folsom, 84 miles away. The river has 
been dammed, creating a reservoir throe 
mllmlong, with a How of 86,000 cubic feet 
a minute. After turning the turbine 
wheels a* the dam the water la not sllow- 

further service, bat la need 
for Irrigation. Sacramento City expect» 
soon to be warmed and lighted by the 
river.

Oraa# pot. of molten metal go dally 
skimming along the Brie Railroad from 
tile Cleveland Rolling Mills Company's 

blast furnace to theNewburg 
as sedately as It this traffic was of long 
standing, mys a Cleveland letter. The 
plan la a perfect raooeee. It takes Jnet 16 
minutes for the metal-after It la poured 
Into the big ladle ears to reach the mlxef 
In the mita some five miles away. About 
600 tone of the hot metal are thus carried 
every day over this long railroad route.

,rHEÏMdnoù^°«'!e.‘erea^ï")1 at' S
^iiS&.etc

Ï Offloe-Dunham Block, Brockville. Out.

weods near Bt. 
dav. with their 
that amputation woe necessary.

In addition to the action for damage* 
for $10.000 brought by Lieut.-Col. Wilson 
against the Toronto Telegram, he has 
taken out another for a similar amount 
against Major Manley, the alleged author 
of the libel complained of. .

General Gascoigne, the new command
er of the Canadian forces, arrived out 
bv the steamship Parisian. He was met 
here by the principal military mùn of 
the city, and also by 
termsster-GeneraL

/Two Order Clothing
^Toamble Xoum,

™ Tt8.nn ,1A8

M. WHITE &C0.

80S King Etree SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
ft

■ à
ed toour counters, readyOur first shipment of New English Goods is now on 

for your inspection. They are all imported direct, and we therefore save the 
middle-man's profit and give you the benefit. This year special attention has 
been given to the selection of the newest goods, and no house can show you a 
better selection. The cases contain the following goods :—

The Legislators of Nova Sootla boa been 
dissolved, and • general election will be 
held on October 16th.

A Brantford druggist out prices 60 pee 
cent., and thus oompslled every other 
drngglsl to follow sulk

An Ingersoll baker had 98 loayse of 
bread confiscated the other day. because 
they were under weight 

John Jacobs, the Canadian who was sent 
to Jail at Detroit last February for smug
gling opium is deed. He was born at 
ferrie, Ont
St Thomas has accepted the strett rail

way company's tender to light the city, con
ditional upon its dperatlng the electric

HARBHAI.L.
BALTIMORE’S PENNANT.

By defeating New York on Saturday 
Baltimore lands the National League 
pennant The results of Saturday’s 
games are Baltimore t, New York 1; 
Brooklyn k Philadelphia * (first game); 

Brooklyn t Philadelphia > (second game);
rllle 8; W. *

Col. Lake. Quar- 
Â guard of honour 

of fifty men. under Major Farley, was^Yh t&a prffi
character and physique of tee men. 
thV’niere r/XTzXÏ
S’e’vSarinS'^Slr.S S*8S3SL“

mill*f. Louisville 8; Washington t 
6; Cincinnati 6. Chicago 4; Fitte
st. Louis 1
GUELPH 8. LONDON 1.

Guelph. Bept It—A mere handful of 
luble-dyed ball cranks shivered^ In the

leveland
burg°8.

SOCIETIES
-Table Linens 
—Toweling Linens

—Dress Goods 
—Drees Serges 
—Coating Serges 
—Mantle Cloths 
—Jackets 
—Capes

—Fancy Stripe Silks 
• —Hosiery and Gloves

This is only a partial list, but we ask every purchaser to oall at 206 King 
Street. Make a note of this. No nicer goods or cheaper good* m the 
trade. *-

if-8#» __
Ÿarmersville Lodge 

No. 177

1 ^ ' -VISITORS WKLtiOMB

E
!' double-dyed 

cold to-day while 
Leafs played one 
of the sc 
in which

—Lace Curtains 
-Curtain Nets)|£1

I w*»
1 n

MapleLondon a
the snappiest games 

was m
Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 
Furnishers, next door to 
D. W. Downey^ 

brockviKe

Return of Lient. Puer,.
Halifax. N.8., Sept. 2*.—-Lieut. H. B. 

Foarv, the Arctic explorer, and J. B. 
Lceabel. Pemrr'i coloured servant. 
Matt Hanson, and other iRembera of 
the relief expedition, reached here 
t.rday morning from St. John's Nfld., 
on the steamer Silvia. Mra. Peary was 
In waiting here, and coon after bring 
allied by her husband at the Halifax 
tote] they left together for Boston 
via Yarmouth. Meut. Peary reports a 
rough experience on the paaeage from 
Bt. John’s, having been confined In We 

to during the entire Journey through 
Rrj'tlckneas. In spite of this, the ex
plorer eeema to bo In excellent physi
cal condition. He say*, however, that 
he has had many trying experience», 
and that he Is now too old to face 
northern latitudes again. He expreee- 
e* the opinion that It vrill be years be
fore another expedition I* undertaken, 
t-lent Peary brings back many me
mentoes of hie long stay In the ice 
regions of the North, among them be
ing hie Esquimaux dogs, many valu
able skins, and scientific specimens.

fw' ,,, , ......
_______ It wee » pitchers’ hottie.
in which the honours went to the -Guelph 
twirier», though Bert. Sheers pitched a 
wonderful game. The *«>re :— R. H. EL
London ............... .0 0 0 00 00 01— 1 l 6
Leafs ... s...A00 600Sl«-8 4 6

—Laoe Shams
FOREIGN.

A Basee Oblnese hank totobeeatablleh- 
ed at Shanghai.

The Duke of Yolk, It la laid, Is to be 
made a rear-admiral.

Sir Herbert Murray la the new Govern
or of Newfoundland.

Police authorities are expelling many

'là1

•ONTARIO
street railway.

Mr. Short to, father of the Volleyfield 
homicide, has forwarded a cheque for 61,• 
000 to Mme. Leboeuf, widow of one of the 
murdered men.

Lam

■ !
THE TUKF,

Windsor. Sept, «.—After running iifty- 
fmrr days, the summer ami fall meeting 
of the Windsor Racing Association cams 

ay. Results ;— 
i furlongs—L< Moors woo, 
id The Reaper 3rd. Time.

Shoe Store in 
Brockville isTHE BESTG. O. G. P.

Lewis Sf PattersonTRâ-ïïjasipMfi The United States authorities have ruled 
that ehlpmente from points In Canada, 
where there le no ooneular agent, may ha 
eertifled to by reputable roerehanta 

It la reported that Montreal will have to 
nice 18,000,000 by either a new lean eg a 
•pedal tax, nnlere the Quebec Igigi.leture 
releases It of come of Ils obligations.

Mr. Thcmaa Gotdon, died at Wlnnpleg 
on Saturday. Deceased waa a native of 
Ontario, but went to the Wert eomoyeere 
ego, where h. carried on a proeperom bnel-

iLj«rllil organ

’second race, 4H ferionge—Tarantniu 
won. Oeorgle Smith 2nd. Margaret Allen 

xL Time. He. „ _
Third race, one mile—Ram Lewi. won. 

Tlneecenoe 2nd. Lenroe Lyon trd. Time.
' pStirth race. X mile—Metronol. 
Somnambulist 2nd. Mother of Pearl trd. 
Time.' 144 Fifth race. 11-16 miles—Uncle Jim won, 
Peytonla 2nd. Taaco trd. Time. 16*.

m D. W. DOWNEY’S Tel. 161
p. .—Costumes and Mantles made to order on short notice.

cwbl
France will a» emoe reinforce the French 

teoope In Madagascar.
Anti-foreign placards are again being 

posted In the Che Kiang, China.
army in Formosa, which 

numbers 60,000, la to be reinforced.
Dr. Henri Adolphe Bardeleben, the dle- 

ingulehed German phyalolan, to dead.
Armed revolutionists are within seventy 

miles of Havana, and a crisis is imml-

Frenoh eoldisre, stationed at 
In Madagascar, ore 
tbs rate of forty s i

The Gantois says 
Ill-health and hoe 
physician to take i

Escaped aooompl 
tly arrested i 

captured at Essen, 
wick.

The arrest of Baron Von Hammereteln, 
formerly chief editor of the Berlin Kreun 

for peculation and forgery, la

ENGLISH WEATHER.
London, Bept. 88.—The extraordinary 

hot weather eclipsed all other topics in 
England last week. On Tuesday the 
thermometer Indicated 86 degrees in 

and 136 in the 
degrees above

Big One Cash Prie» Bargain 
Shoe Hou»e.

ffon ind and 4th Friday to each month, at Ijadio#. Tan Oxford Shoes- 
^Visitors always welcome. regular price, fl.OO for 75c

cVg^KOyTr0».' I-4i"'KldO*,Ori8hreCSrarpric.,*..00for7fo
Md.e. flnoK.dCto^bhore^ „

1^10.’ Kid
Ladle- fins Kid U«,
Men’. Kip Harvort  ̂^ |LB
Men's B-Calt whole ^™p^.75tor$vto
Boys, Youth». Mimes and Children'. Shorn 

equally cheap.
If yon want a trunk or valise, call on us.

P**' SKnKRBKRT'rlKbD- Recorder.’

w C. M. BABCOCK'S The J
!"

GRAND MILLINERY OPENING YACHTING.
MMhsMÆmm.

t discussion of the Dunraven quee- 
None of the meetings Mr. Laurier Uon, but for thls much I wlll 

nnanged to hold In Ontarlo hav. j^^"mo-mre sitth.
ancelled, and the programme as pro- what wm ^ the chance of having it *c-

vlously announced will be carried out, ^pted If I should present Another çhal-

wsrrar wnx,
iSm ^ X- an!
day. All the meeting» will be Imtd ln cf Charles D. Boas. I also expre».-
the afternoon, except that at Berlin, the hope that Such a challenge would 
whore the gathering will tahe place at be presented, and t|ien via eoidq have 
night. The arrangements for each two race next f**r' 

entirely’In the bangs of 
cal politician»,

HI» Honour theUeutenant.tioveraor 
has been pleased to make the follow
ing appointment under the provisions 
of the Division Courte Act Richard 

re, of the village of Blyth, In the 
County of Huron, to he bailiff of the 
Twelfth Division Court of the said 
County of Huron, In the room and 
stead of James Davta resigned.

Letters patent have been loaned by 
the Provincial Ooveriiment Incorporat
ing the following companies " The 
Ontario People’s Balt Manufacturing 
Company (ltd.)," to manufacture by 
products obtainable from salt brine \
"The Marthavtlle Public Hall C#m- 
peny (ltd.)," canitRl stock lt.6»t, <or 
the purposes Indicated by It. name ;
"The W. B. OlHeeple Company, of 
P» net&ugulohcnc (It».)." capital stack 
(26 000. for rtorekeepln* and manufac
turing Clothing, millinery, etc.: and 

" The Btevene-Campbell Company 
(lt.l.)," of Bt. Thomas, capital stock 

«60,000. to carry on a business In man
ufacturing and selling in (lour, meal,
(red, and other farm products,

Short!» and tianthler, the Volleyfield
are said to have 
that they have

and Montreal murderer», 
become so Intimate In Jail 
decided that If both are freed, the one that 
goto hla liberty fire* I» fa tiret.

The trial of Hereto Gray, for the murder 
U David Beollta at Peterborough, Ont., 
came to a sodden termination Friday, 
When the prisoner we» acquitted, as waa 

husband inibeqnently. Both, how 
held to answer to the charge of

TORONTO TOPICS.

Pumps For Sale. Took place on Sept. 26 and is
Mgrw'mBE.TcS 0-BP* î JtiNOW IN PROQRBSS £"Savo ‘ been 

end Brans-% JOHN BALL. WVfr. were 
moon, ball being accepted.

H» Dominion Department of Agricul
ture has been Informed by Sir Charlie 
Tapper, High Commissioner In England, 
that Canadian barley Is attracting consid
erable attention In Great Britain In con
nection with distilling, and that there la 
the prospect of a large market In Scot
land.

W. B. Palmar, the 
the Hamilton branch

JflD. W. DOWNEY Miss Smith of Toronto, who is at the head of the department, 
comes with the highest testimonials, and trust she will merit 
greater praise when you inspect the many hats and bonnets 

she is placing before you.

I am showing the latest novelties in Golf Capes and 

Jackets and Mantle Cloths.

All are invited to call and inspect the goods. I can 
tou my stock was never nicer.

»ne 197-

Zalinas,: The Big One Path Price Shoe 
Mtouae, Brockeille.

meeting are THK KING.
Austin, Tex., Bept. as.—»»-w*«i i*p* 

Roberta has Written Governor Culbenjon 
commending bto conduct In calling the 
Legislature. There ore grave doubts, 
hov ever, about the Legislature pasetog a 
law with the requisite two-thirds vote to 
give it Immediate
members as for as heard from Indicate

claimed, however, by those favouring the 
tight that Governor Culberson should 
rave called the Legl.lature —
after  ̂Judge^Hurt'i^orilnlon^ and^
thousand» »( dttllat» an tbclr

i
: ATHENS WANTEDi Some

defaulting teller of 
of tite bank ef Com- 

Frldny afternoon In a 
country hotel near Jordan, 80 miles east 
ef Hamilton. Wheel unrated he had about
gxœrjK
befoge leaving the oity.

the shade 
sun. The
the September average, and four de- 

hlgher than on any previous day 
of this aulnmer. The weather since 
Tuesday has shown little improve
ment, the mercury on each day rising 
to 84 degrees or higher. There have 
been numerous oaaea of sunstroke dur- 
ibg the week, and several fatalities 
have resulted ta varlope parts of the

In London, 
mord is 20i wasr S

V'

*1

Thompson’ Grocery
j / Solicits the puhUo’» catroatgll?

BE
Mr. Bora «ford Graathead, formerly Im

migration agent at Winnipeg, has been en- 
^°" *W’lk-trom

tramped two thou-

PROP. PABTECB.xir' »!
Parle, Bept. 2*.—Professor 

Pasteur, the eminent becterlologlet, 
died last evening at 6 o’clock. He died 
at Oarchee, near Bt. Cloud. In the en
virons of title city. Prof. Louie Pa»-.
riis,.Æ;,3»srsKï’’ï^j
IWKWBftSI
grew worse rapidly, and remained n 
a oomatore condition during hU last 
houre. At five o’clock yesterday after
noon he expired. The end wee abac-fegfeftjgl 
=«3MBwElte

lasttreal
»

■IFfeSS The Brockville Green-Houses.
100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

Did You Ever Thlak
Thet yon cannot be waU unless yon 

have pare, rich blood t If yon are 
weak, tired, languid and all ran down, 
it it because year blood ia impoverished 
and lack» vitality. These trouble 
may be overcome by Hood’s Sarsa
parilla because Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
makes pure, rich blood. It in, in 
truth the peat Wood purifier.

Hood’s Pills cure liver
» * , ; k_ y lt'yx it 0fi cereftOydlJa V1VIS, utltwienu y

headache indigestion >7 *'*, 'v
‘

, S of the Cant
tain» and to.KM*

,iys Artistic Floral Emblems on short notice. Boxes of
' * sent by mail at any season of the year, KAN pranciboo murder.

■sage55 m»
OOO.ÔSS'ta tüdri* g^SrSÊte lïïÀrar.'

A MWrt nge called tor and delivered ta regular 
ST Family washing doue on very

Satisfaction Guaranteed

^o,,hcB.ftW

Flowers
Window

can

ATHIGHEST CAS E11
SSïSlTE Plan

6 fer.

ilia, con- 
jaundice, eiok
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